
Judean Desert Herbs LTD.



ABOUT US
ON MACABIM, a company of The Judean Desert Herbs Group is a 
leading manufacturer of advanced products for skin health and cosmetics. 
Our laboratories integrate research and technology to ancient knowledge, 
manufacturing products with the highest international standards.
The excellence of the manufacturing laboratory resides in the joining of past 
and future, nature and science, tradition and innovation, combining formulas 
which include herbs from the Judean Desert, concentrates and oils with a 
modern technological approach as Biotechnology and Nano technology.
We utilize raw materials of the finest quality approved by the highest world 
standards. All our products undergo meticulous tests in clinics and are 
approved by the Israel Ministry of Health and possess international and 
local permits for each country. 
The sum of all these factors delivers products which exceed all competition.

Areas of specialization of the laboratory
We specialize in providing a response to acute problems in the area of 
para-medical cosmetics, facial treatments, body treatments, foot treatments 
and treatments for hair loss.
We can also provide solutions to different types of skin ailments as acne, 
pigmentation, cellulite and stretch marks and revolutionary anti-aging 
treatments.
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The principal goals of the company
Besides the innovative technological production, an extensive area of 
our effort is to stand by our patients and estheticians in the para-medical 
and cosmetic fields and offer adequate training and response to all skin 
problems by our team of professionals.
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DM Series 
is based on the Red Everlasting herb treats oily and problematic skin

NR Series 
is based  on Evening Primrose oil, treats normal/dry and mixed skin, anti-aging

VC Series 
treats normal to dry skin, anti-aging. Contains vitamin C from the Citrus Etrog plant

PR Series 
is based on parsley concentrate, treats and prevents pigmentation (whitening)

OXYGEN Series 
is based on Oxygen, treats dry and aging skin

BIO-LIFT Series 
is based on Glycosaminoglycans, treats normal and dry skin, anti-aging

NEUTRАZEN Series 
is based on active materials which are produced in the NANO SPHERES technology 

S.C.P Series 
is a professional series which includes products and concentrates to enhance the 
professional treatment

FC Series 
specially designed to treat the foot and body
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Series for oily/ problematic skin

The Red Everlasting (Helichrysum sanguineum) promotes your tissue regeneration, anti-
inflammatory, astringent. regenerates and heals, promotes new cell growth and circulation, 
promotes tissue regeneration, anti-hematome agent, anticoagulant, anti-allergic, helps 
tissue healing, and prevents vascularization. Besides the strengthening effect on the blood 
vessels it also has an antiseptic and anti-inflammatory effect. The unique combination of 
Judean Desert herbs along with active ingredients as salicylic acid, saponaria, geranium 
oil (regenerates skin), chamomile extract (calms), myrtle oil (balances sebum secretions); 
camphor, cassia, tea tree, olive leaf extract (all powerfully antiseptic) etc. enables to treat 
serious cases of acne and oily skin effectively..
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CLEANSING GEL     

LOTION TONER 

EFFECT: 
Cleans pores delicately without drying the skin. Excellent for make up removal.
Balances oil secretion, strengthening the immune system.
Rich in Vitamin C, efficiently reduces pimples and other blemishes; calms the skin.  

DIRECTIONS: 
Clean face thoroughly in circular motion extending upwards from neck to face area. 
To complete treatment soothing face lotion is recommended. 
Can be used around the eyes. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Saponaria concentrate - natural substitute for foam rich in vitamin C, urea, allantoin, citric acid, sweet 
majoram (origanum majorana) oil & eucalyptus globules oil & helichrysum italicum oil & juniperus 
communis fruit oil

EFFECT: 
Soothing of oily and problematic skin, antibacterial, disinfects and minimizes pores. 
Astringent effect, tones, relieves irritation and inflammation, normalize the moisture 
content in the epidermis, smoothes and softens, calms the skin. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Use daily, morning and evening. Gently clean face in circular motion after use of 
DM cleansing gel. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

sd alcohol 40, saponaria officinalis extract, lemon (citrus medica limonum) extract, salicylic acid, 
camphor, allantoin, eucalyptus globules oil, triclosan, juniperus communis fruit oil, mentha piperita 
(peppermint) oil, lavender (lavandula angustifolia) oil

 Institute package: 1000ml (10002)
 Sales package: 200ml (10001)

Institute package: 1000ml (10003)
Institute package: 500ml (10269)

 Sales package: 250ml (10004)

Series for oily/ problematic skin
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TOHAR HAMIDBAR No. 1 

TOHAR HAMIDBAR No. 2 

EFFECT: 
Solution for restoration and healing of damaged tissue. High disinfection capability, balancing of 
sebaceous glands, calms redness. Excellent for acne and post acne, permanent hair removal 
with needle, skin restoration.

CLINIC DIRECTIONS: 
After initial cleansing, apply on skin and proceed with treatment. After cleaning of comedons 
apply on skin before applying a mask. Use immediately after electric hair removal for 
disinfection and recovery.

HOME DIRECTIONS: 
For daily acne treatment, apply on clean facial skin, 2-3 times a day, especially for healing and 
disinfection. After hair removal and peels, use on clean face, 2-3 times a day.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Anthemis nobilis (Chamomile) Extract, Cinnamomum Cassia (Cinnamon) Bark Extract, Salvia officinalis (Sage) extract, 
Plantago (Plantain) Extract, Helicrystum Italicum Extract, Salvia officinalis (Sage) oil, Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) 
Oil, Cinnamomum Cassia (Cinnamon) Bark Oil, Thymus Vulgaris (Thyme) oil,  Melaleuca alternifolia (Tea Tree) Oil, Citrus 
limon (Lemon) extract, Magnolia Officinalis Bark Extract, Grapefruit seed extract, p-Anisic Acid.

EFFECT: 
Treatment of problematic skin, post acne, renewal and recovery of tissue, soothing and 
brightening. Helps to prevent the appearance of scars and pigmentation after acne. Used in 
programs aktiv care for acne and post acne. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply on clean skin once a day before sleep. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Anthemis nobilis (Chamomile) Extract,  Salvia officinalis (Sage) extract, Plantago (Plantain) Extract, Calendula 
officinalis ( Calendula) extract, Olea europaea ( Olive Leaves)  Extract, Rosemarinus officinalis ( Rosemary) extract, 
Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel)  Extract,  Salvia officinalis (Sage) oil, Lavendula officinalis (Lavender) Oil, 
Thymus Vulgaris (Thyme) oil, Ascorbic Acid (Vitamine C), Aloe barbadensis Miller (Aloe Vera) gel, Olea Europaea 
(Olive) Oil, Simmondsia chinensis (Jojoba) oil, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Triticum aestivum 
(Wheat germ) oil, Rosemarinus Officinalis  (Rosemary) oil,  Melaleuca alternifolia (Tea Tree) Oil, Salicylic Acid, Lactic 
Acid, Enethera Biennis (Evening Primrose) Oil, Citrus Limon (Lemon) Peel Oil, Magnolia Officinalis Bark Extract, 
Grapefruit seed extract, p-Anisic Acid,  Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E), Myrtus Tommunis (Myrtle) Oil, D-Panthenol

Institute package: 1000ml (10005)
Sales package: 150ml (10007)

Institute package: 1000ml (10008)
Sales package: 150ml (10010)



Natural Propolis
Nature’s antibiotic
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DRYING LOTION MACABIM 

MOISTURIZING CREAM OIL FREE

EFFECT: 
Has anti-inflammatory, keratoplastic and soothing effect, excellent antibacterial 
agent, besides contributing to the improvement of skin microcirculation. Has a 
slight exfoliating, astringent and antiseptic effect. Acting in the complex, all of these 
substances have a beneficial effect on the comprehensive problem skin, matting, 
effectively dried pustular elements, and in a short time destroy pathogens.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply on afflicted area. Can be used both morning and night. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
sd alcohol 40, zink oxide , sulfur, camphor, saponaria officinalis extract, helichrysum 
italicum, salicylic acid, tea tree (melaleuca alternifolia) oil, boric acid.

EFFECT: 
Light and devoid of oil, provides protection and moisture to the skin. Suited 
for sensitive skin, reduces inflammation; contains recovering and balancing 
elements. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply morning and evening after DM Cleansing Gel and DM Lotion Toner. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
aloe vera, allantoin, padina pavonica (extracted from algae or seaweed; aides 
construction of collagen fibers), vitamin c, grape seeds oil, red everlasting.

Sales package: 30ml (10011) white
Sales package: 30ml (10012) make up

 Institute package: 250ml (10013)
Sales package: 50ml (10014)

Series for oily/ problematic skin
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ACNE TREATMENT MASK 

PROPOLIS GEL 

EFFECT: 
Minimizes pores, acne and inflammation reduction, acceleration of skin cell renewal. 
Soothes the skin after cosmetic cleansing in cabinet, cleans pores, resolves 
infiltrates. Recommended for skin with acne, post acne, seborrhea, oily skin. 
Normalizes the level of microflora on the skin surface.  

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply a thin even layer once/ twice a week on face for 15-20 minutes. 
Wash off with lukewarm water. 

INGREDIENTS: 
salicylic acid for accelerated healing, lavender, red everlasting, glycolic acid, 
saponaria, geranium, sulfur, lavender, micromeria fruticosa.

EFFECT: 
Disinfection, soothing after treatments for hair removal, sun exposure, minor 
burns, stings and itching. Especially suited in combination with facial treatment for 
problematic oily skin. It is also suited for sensitive and irritated skin. Can be used in 
treatment for seborrhea and in facial massage. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply on sensitive areas until full absorption. Will feel cool on the skin. Can be 
combined with moisturizing cream to enhance treatment for seborrhea. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
rosemarinus officinalis  (rosemary) extract, malva silvestris (mallow) extract, 
anthemis nobilis (chamomile) extract, salvia officinalis (sage) extract,  propolis 
extract, aloe barbadensis miller (aloe vera) gel, glycerin, urea,  melaleuca alternifolia 
(tea tree) oil, panthenol, magnolia officinalis bark extract, grapefruit seed extract, 
citric acid, tocopheryl acetate (vitamin e), p-anisic acid.

Institute package: 250ml (10016)
 Sales package: 50ml (10017)

 Institute package: 100ml  (10020)
Sales package: 50ml (10021)



HYDRATION GEL
EFFECT: 
The gel has a strong detoxifying, anti-inflammatory action. Effectively cleans 
pores of sebum, reduces the production of sebum, resolves infiltrates, has a weak 
keratolytic action. Intensive professional tool for professional cosmetic procedures 
cleaning. Due to the content of minerals from the Dead Sea product has an osmotic 
pressure on the skin, has beneficial effects on the acne skin, seborrhea, oily porous 
skin.

APPLICATION: cabinet - Apply a thin layer to cleansed face under occlusion (foil). 
The duration of use depends on the desired result and individually determined by a 
specialist (in the Middle of 3-5 min).
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity of the ingredients of the drug, sensitive skin, 
rosacea.

WARNING This product contains Alpha-Hydroxy acids (AHA) that may increase 
the skin’s sensitivity to the sun and particularly the possibility of sunburn. Use a 
sunscreen, wear protective clothing and limit sun exposure while using this product 
and for a week afterwards.
Avoid contact with eyes. Discontinue use if skin irritation develops or increases. 
If irritation persists consult a doctor. Store at 15-25 C (60-80 F).

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Mallow (Malva Silvestris) Extract, Rosemarinus officinalis (Rosemary) extract, SD Alcohol 40, Olea 
Europaea (Olive) Oil, Lactic Acid, Salicylic  Acid, Dead Sea Minerals (Salt)), Menthol, Camphor Oil, 
Lavendula Officinalis (Lavender) oil, Melaleuca alternifolia (Tea Tree) Oil, Rosemarinus Officinalis 
(Rosemary) oil.

 Institute package: 250ml  



Comments
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Evening Primrose oil for normal/dry skin, anti-aging

The Onagraceae plant, better known as Evening Primrose or Willow herb, has been used for 
a century for therapeutic and cosmetic purposes.
The oil from Onagraceae plant is one of the rare herb oil which has one of the highest 
levels of  polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) in the vegetable world, vital for nourishing and 
strengthening cell membranes and revitalizing the skin; calms redness, stimulates circulation 
and has strong anti-aging effect. It also protects the skin from infections due to hormonal 
imbalance and helps to maintain the elasticity of the skin.
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CLEANSING GEL 

LOTION TONER 

EFFECT: 
Cleans skin thoroughly, useful for removing makeup from the eye area,
(especially suited for sensitive eyes). Protects the Natural Moisturizing 
Factor of the skin tissue. Provides glow and a silky feeling. 
DOES NOT CONTAINS SLS, SLES. PARABENS FREE.

DIRECTIONS: 
Clean thoroughly in circular motions, gradually spreading upwards from
neck to facial area. Complete treatment with NR Lotion Toner. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
saponaria officinalis extract, urea, allantoin, citric acid, matricaria (chamomilla recutita) extract 
& calendula officinalis flower oil & oenothera biennis (evening primrose) oil.

EFFECT: 
Delicate tonic completes the process of removing makeup and preparing the skin
for further care. Its gentle and moisturizing texture saturated trace elements, 
which allows non-alcoholic toner restore the moisture balance of the skin, 
moisturize and tone it. Especially suitable for dry and normal skin. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply morning and evening. Gently clean face in circular motion after 
NR Cleansing Gel. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Ginkgo Biloba, saponaria, chamomile, lavender, Onagraceae, geranium, 
sorbitol, allantoin.

Institute package:1000ml (10022) 
 Sales package: 200ml (10023)

Institute package: 1000ml (10024)
  Institute package: 500ml (10268)

 Sales package: 250ml (10025)

Evening Primrose oil normal/dry/anti-aging
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MAKEUP REMOVER 

MASSAGE CREAM 

EFFECT: 
Delicate milk, enriched with oils and emollient components for cleansing 
sensitive skin of all types. Easily removes make-up while preserving 
the natural balance of skin. After use, the skin looks fresh and radiant, it 
becomes supple and soft. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Soak in cotton wool and clean eyelashes until complete removal of makeup. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Cleanser based on gentle NR Lotion Toner, saponaria, sage.

EFFECT: 
Delicate modeling based cream Shea Butter, especially designed for facial 
massage all skin types. suitable for use with various combinations of cosmetic oils. 
Does not require rinsing with water.

DIRECTIONS: 
Choose one of the S.C.P series concentrates best suited for the patient, add 2-4 
drops to the massage cream. Massage face, neck and cleavage using the usual 
massage technique.  

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Shea butter, wheat germ oil, cocoa (Theobroma Cacao) Butter,sweet almond extract, castor oil, 
sorbitol, allantoine.

 Institute package: 1000ml (10026)
Sales package: 200ml (10027)

 Institute package: 250ml (10028)
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Evening Primrose oil normal/dry/anti-aging

OMEGA 3+6
Serum LILY
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NOURISHING SKIN MASK 

BEAUTY MASK 

EFFECT: 
Effective mask with a high content of the biologically active components 
(amino acids, fatty acids, vitamins A, E, K, and F, trace elements). Improving 
the degree of hydration of the skin, eliminates irritation and redness. 
Active ingredients improve elasticity and elasticity of the skin, restores the 
complexion and provide cells with essential nutrients. Through regular use of 
this mask facial skin becomes more supple and radiant.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply an even layer on clean dry skin. Remove after 10-15 minutes using 
lukewarm water. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Grape seeds oil, Ginkgo Biloba, allantoin, Onagraceae, vitamin E and borage oil.

EFFECT: 
The mask has an excellent moisturizing and plasticizing effect, the ability to 
slow down the aging effect on the barrier properties, strengthening the lipid 
mantle of the skin and thus saving it from dryness and prevent moisture 
loss. Mask activates cell processes, normalizes metabolism, improves blood 
circulation in the dermis, regulates the permeability of tissues, smoothes fine
wrinkles and improves skin elasticity. has a strong rejuvenating and 
regenerating effects. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply an even layer on clean dry skin. Remove after 10 minutes with 
lukewarm water. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
hamamelis virginiane (witch haztl) extract,licorice (glycyrrhiza glabra) extract, butylene glycol & 
dextran & palmitoil tripeptide-8 , allantoin

 Institute package: 250ml (10029)
 Sales package: 50ml (10030)

 Institute package: 250ml (10031) 
Sales package: 50ml (10032)

Evening Primrose oil normal/dry/anti-aging
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LIFTING CREAM OMEGA  3+6 – NIGHT CREAM

MOISTURIZING CREAM NORMAL/DRY SKIN 

EFFECT: 
The basis of the cream composition of oils with a high content of polyunsaturated 
fatty acids omega-3 and omega-6, which contribute to the restoration of the barrier 
function of the skin and enhance the effect of its constituent oils Shea, jojoba 
and avocado. Components of the cream can penetrate deep into the epidermis, 
removing tension and irritation even in severely dehydrated and flaky skin, have a 
powerful regenerating, anti-inflammatory and anti-aging effect, effectively activates 
the synthesis of collagen, visibly improving skin texture eliminating the wrinkles. 
Stimulates oxygen metabolism and blood circulation in the skin, improves elasticity 
and complexion, giving it a gentle radiance and smoothness. Is used to prevent 
premature aging, care for dry, sensitive or aging skin. 

EFFECT: 
Cream provides the skin with essential moisturizers and nutrients,
improving metabolism. The content of polyunsaturated fatty acids regulates the 
imbalance in lipid composition of the epidermis, provides adequate protection 
from external factors and nourishes the skin with beneficial substances as 
carotenoids, phytosterols, tocopherol, squalene. These substances possess 
antioxidant activity, improve structure of the skin, have a regenerating effect, 
prevent aging. Well absorbed, without no oily fills epidermis with moisture. Serves 
as an excellent base for make-up.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply after use of NR Cleansing Gel. Should be enhanced with “Lily Serum 
Omega 3+6”, and Lifting Cream Omega 3+6. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Shea butter, wheat germ oil, avocado oil, Onagraceae, borage oil.

 Institute package: 250ml (10033)
Sales package: 50ml (10034)

 Institute package: 250ml (10035)
Sales package: 50ml (10036)

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply on clean, dry skin at night with “Lily Serum Omega 3+6” and moisturizing cream in the morning. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
shea butter (butyrospermum parkii), sweet almond (prunus amygdalus dulcis) extract, matricaria (chamomilla recutita) extract & evening  
primrose (oenothera biennis) oil & borage ( borago officinalis) seed oil, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil, hyaluronic acid, gingko 
biloba extract, tocopheryl acetate, hydrolyzed collagen, urea, ascorbic acid, allantoin, aloe barbadensis leaf juice, hydrolyzed chitosan
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MOISTURIZING CREAM COMBINATION SKIN

SERUM “LILY” OMEGA 3+6

EFFECT: 
Light cream texture maximizes saturate the skin with moisture, helping to keep it 
at a constant level. Well absorbed, without leaving a oily shine. Cream protects 
against the harmful effects of environment. The skin gets a natural and healthy 
look. Serves as an excellent base for make-up.
 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply after NR Cleansing Gel and NR Lotion Toner in the morning; to be 
complemented with “Lily Serum Omega 3+6” and Lifting Cream Omega 3+6. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Omega 3+6 oils, shea butter, calendula, wild rose seeds, Onagraceae, hyaluronic acid.

EFFECT: 
Serum consists of herbal ingredients rich in micronutrients (zinc, calcium), vitamins E and A, 
contains fine balanced polyunsaturated fatty acid, tocopherol, proteins and natural antioxidants 
(head - sesamol). This unique concentrate designed to nourish and activate the vital functions 
of tired skin. Has a powerful rejuvenating effect, preventing fading cells. Normalizes the skin 
respiration, which leads to improved secretion of the sebaceous glands. Serum is quickly absorbed, 
penetrating into the deep layers of skin and providing an instantaneous and intense hydration. Due 
to exposure to the components excessively dehydrated skin becomes soft and silky, acquires 
elasticity. Strengthens cell and skin structure, provides flexibility and reduces wrinkles. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply on clean skin mornings and evenings. For better results should be used with creams of the 
NR series. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil, Simmondsia chinensis (Jojoba) oil, Prunus amygdalus Dulsis  (Sweet Almond) Oil, Sesamum 
Indicum (Sesame) Seed Oil, Triticum aestivum (Wheat germ) oil, Lecithin, Presea Gratissima (Avocado) Oil, Vitis Vinifera 
(Grape) seed oil, Enethera biennis  (Evening Primrose) oil,  Borago officinalis (Borage) oil, Lavandula Angustifolia 
(Lavender) Oil, Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E), Hippophae Rhamnoides, Citrus sinensis (Orange) Oil, Citrus limon ( 
Lemon) extract, Grapefruit seed extract.

 Institute package: 250ml (10038)
Sales package: 50ml (10039)

 Institute package: 100ml (10042)
Sales package: 30ml (10043)

Evening Primrose oil normal/dry/anti-aging
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B.C.T SERUM 

EYE CREAM 

EFFECT: 
Active Serum for intensive care. Effectively moisturizes and nourishes the skin 
with microelements. Inhibits the formation of wrinkles and reduces their depth. The 
active components is peptide which consists of a short chain of four amino acids 
(a.k.a. GQPR peptide or glycine-glutamine-proline-arginine) connected to palmitic 
acid. This peptide has been clinically proven to suppress the body’s production 
of interleukins (IL6), the chemical messengers that trigger inflammation, the first 
step in the aging cascade. This Serum helps to slow down the degradation of the 
skin matrix and may also stimulate its replenishment. Improves skin elasticity, with 
excellent anti-wrinkle effect. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply on clean skin morning and evening. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:  
palmitoyl tetrapeptide-7, sodium hyaluronate, sodium lactate, coffeine.

EFFECT: 
Light cream for the skin around the eyes. Prevents the formation of dark circles and 
swellings under the eyes, reduces external signs of eye strain. Borage oil included in 
the formulation, containe transretinoic acid, vitamins A, E, F. In cosmetics used
as a component to increase the epidermal barrier, improves the water holding 
capacity of the skin, enhancing its elasticity and protective properties. A distinctive 
feature - high content of gamma-linolenic acid. This makes it an indispensable tool 
for dry and sensitive skin, especially prone to allergic reactions, as gamma-linolenic 
acid activates the lipid metabolism, synthesis of ceramides and restores the barrier 
function of the epidermis. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply morning and evening on clean eye area. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
persea gratissima (avocado) oil, simmondsia chinenis (jojoba) seed oil, 
tocopheryl acetate, hyaluronic acid, ginkgo biloba leaf extract, butyrospermum parkii (shea butter), triticum 
vulgare (wheat) germ oil, collagen, borago officinalis seed oil, calendula officinalis flower oil.

Sales package: 30ml (10046)

 Institute package: 250ml (10274)
Sales package: 30ml (10040)
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The product contains vitamin C obtained from etrog plant. Etrog (Citrus medica), referred 
to as citron, rich in vitamin C. Has antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and anti-allergic effect. 
Improves the elasticity of blood vessels, stimulates the synthesis of collagen, regenerates the 
skin, stimulates blood circulation, provides photoprotection, whitens and strengthens tissue. 
Preparations in this series involved in the regulation of metabolism, tissue regeneration, 
in the synthesis of collagen and elastin, reduce melanin production, increase the adaptive 
capacity of the skin to environmental stresses, enhance immunity, reduce and prevent the 
occurrence of manifestations  photoinduced and biological aging.

VC series for normal to dry skin with a rejuvenating effect with 
high concentration of vitamin C.
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MOISTURIZING CREAM VITAMIN C

SERUM VITAMIN C 

EFFECT: 
Cream provides the skin with essential moisturizers and nutrients, while
activating it in metabolic processes. This intense aromas of citrus formula
instantly transforms the skin, giving it a gentle glow. balanced composition
from oils, extracts and vitamins included in the cream has antioxidant activity, 
strengthens blood vessels, improves structure of the skin, has a regenerating 
effect, preventing aging processes. The cream is easily absorbed without 
leaving an oily shine, moisture and fills the epidermis during the day effectively
protects the skin from the adverse effects of the environment.
Is used an excellent base for make-up. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply every morning on clean skin. Recommended with Serum Vitamin C. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Shea butter, beeswax, almond oil, grape seed oil, Gingko Biloba, Calendula,  allantoin, Citron 
vitamin C,  chamomile.

EFFECT: 
Works as a strong antioxidant. Has the detoxification, anti-inflammatory and tonic 
properties. Strengthens capillars and prevents their expansion. Clarifies and 
has a complex effect, preventing skin aging. Serum gives skin a special feeling 
of smoothness, support optimum moisture level, stimulates collagen synthesis 
mechanism. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply daily on face, neck and cleavage. To enhance effect use creams from 
the VC Series. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Citron vitamin C, Ginkgo Biloba, grape seed oil, calendula, hyaluronic acid, Padina Pavonica, soya, 
borage. 

 Institute package: 250ml (10048) 
Sales package: 50ml (10049)

 Institute package: 100ml (10051) 
Sales package: 30ml (10052)

Citrus Etrog concentrate for normal/dry skin
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LIFTING CREAM VITAMIN C – NOURISHING CREAM

NOURISHING SKIN MASK - VITAMIN C 

 Institute package: 250ml (10054)
Sales package: 50ml (10055)

 Institute package: 250ml (10058)
Sales package: 50ml (10059)EFFECT: 

Soft face mask with whitening effect. Provides protection from free 
radicals and reduces skin pigmentation by reducing melanin synthesis. 
Eliminates dark spots, lightens skin, giving it shine, elasticity and 
softness. Very refreshing, intensely nourishes and smooths the skin, 
eliminates the signs of stress and fatigue, produces fresh and perfectly 
uniform complexion. The mask is ideal for dry, atonic and loose skin 
can be applied to express beauty treatments.
DIRECTIONS: 
Apply a thin layer on clean skin for 10 - 15 minutes. Remove with 
lukewarm water. 

EFFECT: 
Provides comprehensive anti-aging effect and lifting effect, provides reliable 
protection against adverse environmental impact. Ideal selected ingredients 
and fine-textured cream made indispensable for aging skin. Intensely 
moisturizes and nourishes the skin, forming oval of the face, increases 
elasticity and activates the protein and lipid metabolism, slows the aging 
process, regulates metabolism and cell renewal. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply on clean skin. The use of Vitamin C Serum morning and evening is 
highly recommended. 

ACTVE INGREDIENTS:  
Shea butter, Citron Vitamin C, beeswax, sorbitol, Padina Pavonica, Gingko Biloba, 
hyaluronated acid, collagen.

ACTVE INGREDIENTS: 
Olea europaea (Olive Leaves) Extract, Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Extract, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) Extract, Anthemis 
nobilis (Chamomile) Extract, Calendula officinalis (Calendula) Extract, Zink oxide, Olea europaea (Olive) Oil, Lavendula officinalis 
(Lavender) oil, Prunus amygdalus Dulsis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Boswellia carterii (Olibanum) oil, Triticum aestivum (Wheat germ)  Oil, 
Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E), D-Panthenol, aloe barbadensis Miller (Aloe Vera) gel,  Lactic Acid, Citric Acid, Salicylic Acid, Ascorbic 
Acid (Vitamin C), Citrus sinensis (Orange) Oil, KoJic Acid, Citrus Medica (Citrus) Oil, Commiphora spp. (Myrrh) Oil, Enethera Biennis 
(Evening Primrose) Oil, Simmondsia chinensis (Jojoba) oil, Melaleuca alternifolia (Tea Tree) Oil, Allantoin, Grapefruit seed extract, 
Magnolia Officinalis Bark Extract, p-Anisic Acid.
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MOISTURIZING GEL MULTI-VITAMIN 
EFFECT: 
Excellent moisturizing and rich in vitamins product indispensable for dehydrated 
skin types. The Technology of encapsulation of vitamins, optimally preserve 
activity of vitamins which were included in the complex, for a long time during the 
use of the product. Vitamin E (white capsules) and Vitamin C (yellow capsules) 
become active only in contact with the skin at the time of destruction of the 
protective membrane. Active complex slows the aging process and effectively 
moisturizes the all skin types. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Gel capsule containing vitamins dissolves during application. Apply on clean skin. 

INGREDIENTS: 
Vitamin C, vitamin E, hyaluronated acids, Aloe Vera, panthenol, neutrazen, allantoin, Ginkgo Biloba,  
chamomile. 

Sales package: 30ml (10056)

Citrus Etrog concentrate for normal/dry skin
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Parsley Series - Brightening Series

The PR series lighting and prevent pigmentation on the basis of parsley.
The parsley (Petroselínum) is rich in high content of vitamins of groups A, B, C 
and E, macro- and microelements, so it is very useful for the skin, is widely used 
in cosmetics. Has a bleaching, wound healing, antiseptic, antibacterial and anti-
inflammatory actions. In formulations uses a combination of well-known and well-
established cosmetic ingredients, such as AHA and BHA acids, plant extracts and 
enzymes that have a pronounced depigmenting action. This series of products help 
to prevent swelling, reduces redness and balances the skin, brightens, rejuvenates 
and refreshes and tones. The formulations in this series are essential for problem 
skin, as well as the area around the eyes. 

During using balancing products from this serie important to use also the 
cream with sun protection factor above 15!
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BRIGHTENING LOTION PARSLEY

BRIGHTENING GEL PARSLEY

EFFECT: 
Solution for daily use. Preparation for brightening therapy with high disinfection
capabilities. May produce slight peeling effect. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply every evening on pigmented areas. 

RESULT: 
Brightening and refreshing. Skin is clean and ready for brightening therapy.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:  
lactic acid, kojic acid, morus bombycis root extract, arctostaphylos uva ursi (bearberry) leaf extract, 
glycyrrhiza (licorice) root extract, glycolic acid, carum petroselinum (parsley) extract, saponaria 
officinalis extract, salicylic acid, citric acid, ascorbic acid, allantoin.

EFFECT: 
Active gel for topical lightening dark spots. Has anti-inflammatory and 
antioxidant effects, normalizes the level of melanin in the skin, visibly 
eliminates spots and prevents their appearance, evens the complexion and 
gives it a healthy glow. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply at night on clean skin over pigmented area in circular motion. 
Sunscreen must be applied before exposure to sun. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:  
lactic acid, kojic acid,butylene glycol, morus bombycis root extract, arctostaphylos uva ursi 
(bearberry) leaf extract, glycyrrhiza (licorice) root extract, glycolic acid, urea, cucumis sativus 
(cucumber) fruit  extract, sodium lactate.

 Institute package: 150ml (10060)

Sales package: 30ml (10063)

Parsley Series - Brightening Series
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EYE GEL PARSLEY 

EYE CREAM PARSLEY 

EFFECT: 
Gentle light gel carefully cares for the skin around the eyes. Provides deep 
hydration, smooths wrinkles, reduces puffiness, eliminates the signs of fatigue and 
dark circles under the eyes. Corrects age-related changes, rejuvenate, whitens, 
nourishes, restores elasticity and tightens the skin. 

DIRECTIONS: 
For morning use, should be completed with Eye Cream Parsley in the evening.

RESULT: 
Softening and relaxing of eye area.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
carum petroselinum (parsley) extract,sodium hyaluronate, panthenol, allantoin, butylene glycol & 
dextran & palmitoyl tripeptide-8

EFFECT: 
Nourishing cream takes care of the skin around the eyes. corrects
lipid and water balance, helps to eliminate traces of swelling under the eyes, 
perfectly refreshes and whitens the skin around the eyes, smooths wrinkles,
restores elasticity and tightens the skin of the eyelid. 

DIRECTIONS: 
For night use, should be completed with Eye Gel Parsley in the morning.

RESULT: 
Removes wrinkles and softens the eye area providing a younger look.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
sorbitol, butyrospermum parkii (shea butter), carum petroselinum (parsley) extract, persea gratissima 
(avocado) oil, simmondsia chinenis (jojoba) seed oil, sodium hyaluronate, tocopherol acetate, ginkgo 
biloba leaf extract, allantoin, collagen, borago officinalis seed oil, padina pavonica, gingko Biloba, 
hyaluronated acid. 

 Institute package: 100ml (10066)
Sales package: 30ml (10067)

Sales package: 30ml (10068)
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Parsley Series - Brightening Series

REFORM PEELING PARSLEY 
No. 1

1
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BRIGHTENING CREAM PARSLEY 
EFFECT: 
Cream perfectly solves the problem of age spots, adjusting production melanin. 
Gives the skin a healthy color and normalizes metabolism in cells, rejuvenates, tones, 
nourishes and moisturizes. designed to lighten the skin with excessive pigmentation 
(freckles, pigmented scars, chloasma of pregnancy, age spots). The perfect completed 
the procedure facial massage. Has a strong lifting effect. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply at night on face to maintain brightening results. Apply sun screen before exposure 
to sun.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Barberry concentrate, licorice, shea butter, parsley concentrate, glycolic, lactic and kojic acids.

 Institute package: 250ml (10064)
Sales package: 50ml (10065)

Parsley Series - Brightening Series

REFORM PEELING PARSLEY 
EFFECT: 
Delicate cream - peeling is an excellent tool for cleaning the skin. Gently removes 
surface contamination, promotes the removal of residues and toxins, stimulates 
cell regeneration of tissues and accelerates cell renewal. Stimulates the activity of 
fibroblasts, providing a complex anti-aging, whitening, stimulates the skin effekt.
Odin of the basic products for salon procedures. 

HOME DIRECTIONS: 
Apply a thin layer on clean skin once a week for 8-10 minutes. Rinse with cold 
water.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:  
Parsley concentrate, glycolic, lactic, and salicylic acids, allantoin.

Must apply sunscreen minimum 15 SPF the following morning!!!!!!

 Institute package: 250ml (10061)
Sales package: 50ml (10062)
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SUN BLOCK CREAM SPF-30

SUN BLOCK CREAM SPF-30  with Make Up 

EFFECT: 
Cream provides effective protection against UVA and UVB rays. The preparation is 
easy to apply, easily absorbed, leaving no greasy. After applying the cream leaves 
the skin soft, moisturized and protected. It is recommended for  normal and dry skin. 
 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply in the morning after moisturizing cream.

INGREDIENTS:
Shea butter, gingko Biloba, calendula, complex physical and chemical filters.

EFFECT: 
Cream provides effective protection against UVA and UVB rays. The preparation is 
easy to apply, easily absorbed, leaving no greasy. After applying the cream leaves the 
skin soft, moisturized and protected. It is recommended for oily and combination skin. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply in the morning after moisturizing cream.

INGREDIENTS:
Shea butter, gingko Biloba, calendula, complex physical and chemical filters.

Sales package: 100ml (10216)

Sales package: 100ml (10215)
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 Formulations in this series stimulate cellular respiration and reduced metabolic 
capacity of the skin. Change the characteristics of cell membranes, increasing their 
permeability to biologically active substances provide the active synthesis of collagen, 
strengthening the vascular walls, restoration of local microcirculation, create ideal 
conditions for cell division.
 Products of this series contribute to long-lasting hydration and restore the skin. The 
skin becomes smooth and elastic, markedly improves the complexion. Recommended 
as a skin rehabilitation after traumatic procedures (chemical peels, etc.).

for mixed/dry skin
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HYALURONATE COLLECTOR MASK 

CLEANSER GEL

EFFECT: 
Intensive moisturizing, soothing and biostimulating mask. Stimulates metabolic 
and mitotic activity of corneocytes and fibroblasts. Has a strong and regenerating 
lymphatic drainage action. Reduces the inflammatory response by inhibiting
inflammatory mediators. Smoothes wrinkles of face, neck and decollete.
Recommended for all skin types, especially for dry and dehydrated. Is one of the 
basic masks for professional beauty care. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply on clean skin and leave for 20 minutes. Remove with lukewarm water.  
Use 1-2 times a week.

INGREDIENTS: 
Hyaluronated acid, Aloe Vera, panthenol, Neutrazen, allantoin. 

EFFECT: 
Cleansing Gel for all skin types effectively removes pollution eliminates blockage of the 
sebaceous glands, normalizes PH, contributes maintaining normal water balance, has 
an antioxidant action, gives a feeling of lightness and freshness. Improves the level 
NMF. 
DOES NOT CONTAINS SLS, SLES. PARABENS FREE. 
CONTAINE AHA.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply in small quantities on eye area, face and neck in circular motion. Remove with 
lukewarm water.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Glycolic Acid, Saponaria Officinalis Extract, Matricaria (Chamomilla Recutita) Extract, Urea, Citric Acid, 
Allantoin.

 Institute package: 1000ml (10085)
Institute package: 250ml (10086)

Sales package: 50ml (10087)

 Institute package: 1000ml (10080)
Sales package: 200ml (10081)

for mixed/dry skin
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VITALITY MOISTURIZING LOTION

PEELING GEL AHA 

EFFECT: 
Light cream-fluid has a light texture and delicate fresh smell, quickly absorbed 
by the skin, restoring and improving its elasticity. Perfectly moisturizes, while 
maintaining the effect for a long time. Active components of the product 
mobilizing internal resources of the skin, vegetation complexes improve the 
complexion and protect UV.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply twice a day after serum.

INGREDIENTS: 
Beeswax, shea butter, grape seed oil, calendula, allantoin. 

EFFECT: 
Professional peeling in the gel form based on alpha hydroxyacids. Perfectly 
removes impurities, helps eliminate hyperkeratosis, improves skin relief, tightens 
the skin, removes superficial pigmentation, has a refreshing effect. Soft and 
active texture of peeling is suitable for all skin types. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply on clean face, in circular movements. Leave on for 6-8 minutes, and 
remove with lukewarm water.

INGREDIENTS: 
Glycolic acid, salicylic acid, Citric acid, lactic acid, mandelic acid, mulberry extract 
and bearberry 

 Institute package: 250ml (10092)
Sales package: 50ml (10093)

Sales package: 100ml (10231)
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Anti-aging treatment

Products in this serie BIO-LIFT developed on the basis of biotechnology using biopolymer 
- glycosaminoglycan and natural rare highly concentrated extracts prepared by special 
author technologies: red everlasting, incense, black carrot seed extract, sea buckthorn. This 
series is designed for the skin loses its elasticity and firmness due to age-related changes. 
Formulations in this series have high cross and provide a quick and visible results, have a 
strong lifting effect on the internal structural layers of the skin, adjust and maintain a clear 
outline of an oval face, slow down the process of premature aging.
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EYE CREAM BIO LIFT

SERUM BIO LIFT

EFFECT: 
Is ideal for the care of the skin around the eyes. Vitamins and oils inside this cream have a 
multifaceted impact on the skin. Cream excellent solve the problem with lossing the elasticity, 
helps eliminate puffiness and dark circles under the eyes, prevents moisture loss and protects 
the skin, reduces wrinkles and gives long expressed lifting effect.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply a thin layer morning and evening to upper and lower eyelid areas with light circular 
motion until absorbed.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
anthemis nobilis (chamomile) extract, aloe barbadensis miller (aloe vera) gel, calendula officinalis (calendula) 
extract, olea europaea (olive) leaf extract, olea europaea (olive) oil, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil, urea,  ascorbic 
acid (vitamine c), presea gratissima (avocado) oil, triticum aestivum  (wheat germ) oil, prunus amygdalus dulsis 
(sweet almond) oil, enethera biennis (evening primrose) oil,   hippophae rhamnoides (sea-buckthorn)oil, boswellia 
carterii (olibanum) oil, daucus carota sativa (carrot) seed oil, helicrystum italicum  oil, hamamelis virginiana (witch 
hazel)  extract, sodium chloride, lactic acid, lecithin, tocopheryl acetate (vitamin e), magnolia officinalis bark extract, 
grapefruit seed extract, citrus sinensis (orange) oil, d-panthenol, p-anisic acid
.

EFFECT: 
It is a versatile multi-vitamin oil extract. Instantly penetrates the skin, provides an 
immediate lifting effect, strengthening and toning the skin, improves microcirculation 
and lymphatic drainage. Cardinally reduces the depth of wrinkles and folds, 
strengthens oval face. The result is apparent at the end of the first week of application. 
A wonderful addition for professional facial massage.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply morning and evening on clean face and neck area. May be used under creams.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
olea europaea (olive) oil, vitis vinifera (grape) seed oil, sesamum indicum (sesame) oil, prunus amygdalus 
dulsis (sweet almond) oil, presea gratissima (avocado) oil,  rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary) oil, enethera 
biennis (evening primrose) oil, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil, triticum aestivum (wheat germ) oil, 
hippophae rhamnoides (sea-buckthorn) oil, boswellia carterii (olibanum) oil, lecithin, ricinus communis 
(castor) oil, lavendula officinalis (lavender) oil, daucus carota sativa (carrot) seed oil, helicrystum italicum  oil, 
citrus sinensis (sweet orange) peel oil, eucalyptus globulus (eucalyptus) oil, tocopheryl acetate (vitamin e), 
commiphora spp. (myrrh) oil, grapefruit seed extract.

 Institute package: 100ml (10076)
Sales package: 30ml (10077)

Sales package:  30ml (10078)

Anti-aging treatment
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MOISTURIZING CREAM

CONCENTRATED AMPOULE

EFFECT: 
Secret perfection - effective cream with high content of bioactive components (amino 
acids, fatty acids, vitamins, trace elements) has a light movable structure and is 
capable of quickly and deeply into the skin. Is an excellent anti-aging agent with strong 
lifting effect.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply on clean dry skin and neck morning and evening, after DM BIO-LIFT serum.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
olea europaea (olive leaves)  extract, aloe barbadensis miller (aloe vera) gel, anthemis nobilis (chamomile) 
extract, calendula officinalis (calendula) extract, olea europaea (olive) oil, hamamelis virginiana (witch hazel)  
extract, triticum aestivum (wheat germ)  oil, vitis vinifera (grape) seed oil, sesamum indicum (sesame) oil, 
prunus amygdalus dulsis (sweet almond) oil, presea gratissima (avocado) oil, hippophae rhamnoides (sea-
buckthorn)oil, boswellia carterii (olibanum) oil, lecithin, ricinus communis (castor) oil, daucus carota sativa 
(carrot) seed oil, helicrystum italicum  oil, lavendula officinalis (lavender) oil, citric acid, ascorbic acid (vitamin 
c), citrus sinensis (orange) oil, lactic acid, citrus medica limonum (lemon) peel oil, commiphora spp.(myrrh) 
oil, enethera biennis (evening primrose) oil, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil, melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree) 
oil, tocopheryl acetate (vitamin e), allantoin, d-panthenol, magnolia officinalis bark extract, grapefruit seed 
extract, p-anisic acid.

EFFECT: 
Provides fast lifting effect, wrinkle reduction and glow. For all skin types.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply 2-3 drops before DM BIO-LIFT Serum, and then apply DM BIO-LIFT 
Cream. Can be applied on eye and lip areas.

RESULT: 
Provides skin glow. Excellent basis for makeup.

INGREDIENTS: 
Glycolic acid, glycerin, glycosaminoglycans.

 Institute package: 250ml (10074)
Sales package: 50ml (10075)

Sales package: 10ml (10079)
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NEUTRAZEN

Products in this serie Neutrazen developed to the highest of bio engineering 
solutions and cosmetology. They have the ability to easily penetrate not only into the 
epidermis, but also into the deeper layers of the dermis. Active ingredient comprises 
NEUTRAZEN peptide complexes. PEPTIDE - a protein is a chain consisting of 
several amino acids which reach the active biosynthetic centers inside the skin cell. 
In cosmetology used in cases such as premature aging of the skin, acne and post-
acne, whitening and tissue repair after traumatic procedures. The product includes 
also active acid - lactic, glycolic and retinol, which renews and regenerates the skin 
repair process. Products stimulate the production of active substances, stabilizes 
metabolism and starts the process of regeneration. All this leads to rejuvenation of 
the skin and improves the resistance to an aggressive environment.

Nano technology series
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SPHERES

NANO

NANO

TECHNOLOGY 
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NEUTRAZEN

NEUTRAZEN - R Retinol Serum

RECOVER GEL

EFFECT: 
Retinol serum for daily use containing an exclusive combination of active ingredients 
to enhance cell rejuvenation and deep tissue tightening. Strengthens cell fibers; 
vitamins improve repair capacity.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply every evening on clean skin as a basis for NEUTRAZEN - L and  
NEUTRAZEN - G creams. Begin twice a week and later increase to 3 times a week. 
Must apply the following morning moisturizing lotion with protection SPF (Sun 
Protection Factor) 15 or more.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Retin A, Vitamin E, Glycolic acid, hyaluronated acid, glycosaminoglycans, Neutrazen.

EFFECT: 
Serum enriched with peptides and chitosan; excellent for damaged and 
dry skin. Improves the natural defense of the epidermis and encourages 
regeneration of skin cell, slows aging process. Intended for use after plastic 
surgeries, deep peeling treatments and
shedding of skin.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply 1-2 times a day on clean skin in circular motion until fully absorbed. 
May be used in peels and brightening treatments with a galvanic or 
ultrasound device.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Neutrazen, Aloe Vera, Arnica extract, camphor, Allantoin.

 Institute package: 1000ml (10173)
Institute package: 100ml (10127)

 Sales package: 50ml (10128)

 Institute package: 100ml (10156) 
Sales package: 30ml (10125)

Nano technology series
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NEUTRAZEN - G   Night Cream  Institute package: 250ml (10121)
Sales package: 50ml (10122)

NEUTRAZEN - L   Night Cream
EFFECT: 
Therapeutic cream consisting of active materials for dry skin, skin with inclination to pigmentation, 
seborrhea and enhances treatment of couperose. Encourages collagen 
production. Very high penetration capacity and therefore, improves elasticity. 
The aloe vera sooths rough skin.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply twice a week on clean skin, combining the rest of the nights with 
NEUTRAZEN - R serum.  Must apply the following morning moisturizing 
lotion with protection SPF (Sun Protection Factor) 15 or more. Should be 
under the esthetician’s supervision.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Lactic acid 10%, Collagen oil, Avocado oil, Lecithin, Neutrazen, glycolic acid, Aloe Vera, vitamin E, allantoin.

 Institute package: 250ml (10123)
Sales package: 50ml (10124)

EFFECT: 
Therapeutic night cream for renewal and balancing of sebaceous glands. Excellent for treatment of acne, 
post acne, thick and rough skin, oily skin, brightening and anti-aging.
Anti-inflammatory and improves skin structure. Contains Glycolic acid in 
a concentration of 10% in small molecules which penetrates the skin and 
dissolves the intracellular glue and encourages collagen production.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply evenings on clean skin alternating with  NEUTRAZEN - R serum. Must
apply moisturizing lotion with protection SPF (Sun Protection Factor) 15 the
following morning.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Glycolic acid 10%, collagen, avocado oil, lactic acid, Neutrazen, Aloe Vera gel, Vitamin A, 
allantoin.
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CARNOSILAN – Hydrating Cream 
for normal/dry skin

COFFEBEEN – Restorative Eye Cream 

EFFECT: 
Cream perfectly absorbed through the delicate texture, penetrating into 
the lower layers of the skin and moisturizes it from within. Smoothes 
wrinkles, neutralizes free radicals and prevents photoaging, helps 
to restore normal levels of moisture in the epidermis, increases the 
protective function of the skin. The cream contains: carnosine - a 
dipeptide consisting of two amino acids of beta-alanine and histidine, 
which is a super antioxidant prevents glycation and collagen cross-
linking. Simulates the synthesis of collagen, well restores epidermal 
barrier; squalene - the main ingredient of the lipid coating on the surface 
of the skin and has a softening, moisturizing and bactericidal action.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply in the morning on face and neck in light massage movements. 
Excellent as a base for make up.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Shea butter, Neutrazen, panthenol, carnosilan, retinol, vitamin E, urea.

EFFECT:
Rich nourishing texture, accelerates metabolic processes and reduces wrinkles.
Smoothes, softens and renews the skin. Contains coffee beans to reduce
swelling; excellent for dark circles. Manufactured in Nano technology.
 
DIRECTIONS: 
Apply to eye area until absorbed 2 hours before going to sleep.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
butyrospermum parkii (shea butter), persea gratissima (avocado) oil, simmondsia chinenis (jojoba) 
seed oil, sodium hyaluronate, tocopheryl acetate,  panthenol, siloxanetriol alginate & butylene glycol 
& caffeine, camellia sinensis leaf extract, allantoin, retinyl palmitate.

.

 Institute package: 250ml (10187)
Sales package: 50ml (10183)

 Institute package: 100ml (10186)
Sales package: 30ml (10185)

NEUTRAZEN Nano technology series
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TRICOLAS – Hydrating Cream for oily/very oily skin
EFFECT: 
Soft therapeutic moisturizing cream for oily skin. Penetrates the deep layers 
of the skin providing moisture, destroying bacteria, neutralizing free radicals 
and is also an anti-oxidant. The active material Triclosan known for its 
disinfectant qualities has a direct effect on the fatty acids of the cell.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply in the morning on clean face until fully absorbed. Excellent as a base 
for make up.

RESULT:
Provides moisture and soft texture to skin, nourishes and heals.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Olive extract, neutrazen, triclosan, ascorbic acid, vitamin B3, vitamin A, allantoin, urea.

 Institute package: 250ml (10188)
Sales package: 50ml (10184)

NEUTRAZEN MASK
EFFECT: 
Soothing mask for restorative purposes. Anti-inflammatory effect; enhances the natural 
defense of the cell. Excellent after deep peels, irritated skin, couperose and seborrhea. 
It renders the skin elastic and prevents moisture loss.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply a thin layer for 10-15 minutes. Remove with water. In cases of couperose, DM3 
from tht S.C.P. Series can be added according to directions.

RESULT:
Renders the skin elastic and prevents moisture loss.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Neutrazen, allantoin and Aloe Vera.

 Institute package: 250ml (10129)
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Nano Technology
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O.D.A Gel – Serum Gel Brightening

C.P.R Gel  - Serum Gel Couperose   

These gels in Nano Technology are recommended for use with specialized 
equipment as ultrasound, galvanic or for Meso-therapy for deeper penetration 
of active substances.

EFFECT: 
Excellent for skin brightening. Diminishes and prevents hyper-
pigmentation and smoothes the skin. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Japanese root extract, caffeine, glycosaminoglycans, glycolic acid, hyaluronated acid, 
vitamin B3.

EFFECT: 
Specially designed for skin with Couperose, even a tendency 
to Rosacea. Alleviates irritation and redness, strengthens blood 
vessels and balances irrigation. Refreshes and calms skin.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
sodium hyaluronate, rutin, butylene glycol & dextran &palmitoyl tripeptide-8, 
panthenol, glycosaminoglycans, siloxanetriol alginate & butylene glycol & 
caffeine. 

 Institute package: 1000ml (10213) 
Institute package: 500ml (10208)

Sales package: 100ml (10203)

 Institute package: 1000ml (10209)
Institute package: 500ml (10204)

Sales package: 100ml (10199)

NEUTRAZEN Nano technology series
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COFFEBEEN Gel – Serum Gel Anti-Aging   

S.A.B Gel – Serum Gel Seborrhea   

EFFECT: 
Excellent gel for anti-aging treatments, for aging and dry skin.
Retrieves the natural skin color, treats wrinkles, anti-oxidant and 
stimulates the production of collagen and elastin. Recommended for 
use after peels.

ACTIVE NGREDIENTS:
Brazilian ginseng, Madonna Lily extract, caffeine, glycosaminoglycans, glycolic acid, 
Hyaluronated acid, vitamin B3, Neutrazen.

EFFECT: 
Excellent gel for the treatment of seborrhea. Antibacterial, renews tissue, 
decreases oiliness, and alleviates irritation and redness. Extremely soothing. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Caffeine, glycosaminoglycans, glycolic acid, hyaluronated acid, Neutrazen, vitamin B3.

 Institute package: 1000ml (10211)
Institute package: 500ml (10206)

Sales package: 100ml (10201)

 Institute package: 1000ml (10212)
Institute package: 500ml (10207)

Sales package: 100ml (10202)
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Tricolas Gel – Serum Gel for Oily and Problematic Skin  
EFFECT: 
High concentrated gel improves the skin barrier function through mechanisms such as 
the reduction of transmission of epidermal water loss. It can be taken into account as 
an option to make sensitive skin more robust. More moisture, improved skin barrier, 
increased elasticity, helping reduced pore size.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
sodium  hyaluronate, niacinamide, glycosaminoglycans, siloxanetriol alginate & 
butylene glycol & caffeine, butylene glycol & dextran & palmitoyl tripeptide-8.

 Institute package: 1000ml (10210)
Institute package: 500ml (10205)

Sales package: 100ml (10200)

Sales package:  4 psc (50126)

NEUTRAZEN Nano technology series

Neutrazen Kit for Anti-Aging 
The kit includes the main products for treatment.

1. Eye Cream Coffebeen 15 ml.
2. Moisturizing Cream Carnosilan 30 ml.
3. Serum Retinol Neutrazen 15 ml.
4. Night Cream Neutrazen L 15 ml.
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Neutrazen Kit for Acne Treatment 
The kit includes the main products for treatment.

1. Moisturizing Cream Tricolas 30 ml.
2. Serum Retinol Neutrazen 15 ml.
3. Night Cream Neutrazen G 15 ml.

Sales package: 3 pcs (50127)
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Professional Series
The S.C.P. series aims to enhance the treatments by adjusting them to the individual 
need of each patient.
The products are intended for the trained esthetician as they contain substances 
in high and effective concentrations. This method has proved that enhancing the 
products gradually does not harm the skin nor provoke trauma to the skin layers.
This series offers a new concept of an open formulation for the independent 
treatment of the client at home.
To offer the best treatment, our estheticians need to complete a training course 
which qualifies them to treat the client at the clinic as well as provide an effective 
response for the continuation of the treatment at home.
The course enables the correct diagnosis of the skin tissue and the enhancement 
of the product according to the specific need.

In no way should the products be utilized without proper training by ON 
MACABIM.
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VITAMIN E + PURE JOJOBA OIL  

L.R.N SOLUTION   

EFFECT: 
Vitamin E 3% dissolved in high quality jojoba oil, also known as the oil of 
youth. Strong anti aging effect, protects from moisture loss, grants elasticity 
without clogging the pores. Excellent for sensitive skin. Improves cell 
structure and strengthens blood vessels.

DIRECTIONS: 
3-4 drops as a basis for a facial massage.

INGREDIENTS: 
Jojoba oil, olive oil, almond oil, Vitamin E.

Hyaluronic acid forms on the surface of the skin a continuous thin layer for a long 
time which retains the natural humidity without breaking gas exchange with the 
environment. Does not cause allergic reactions and irritation; contributes to a 
long-acting biologically active substances included in the cosmetics, which greatly 
increases their effectiveness.

DIRECTIONS: 
Professionals to use as an additive to creams and masks,
combining with cosmetology equipment (ultrasound, galvanic).
For home use applied after moisturizer
on the face and neck.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
hyaluronic acid, chitosan.

 Institute package: 30ml (10096)

 Institute package: 30ml (10101)

Professional Series
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OMEGA 3+6+9   ANTI - AGING   

NR3

EFFECT: 
Produced from a mixture of plants with high concentrations of Omega 3+6+9 oil.  

DIRECTIONS: 
3-4 drops can be added in the massage phase.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
olea europaea (olive) oil, prunus amygdalus dulsis ( sweet almond ) oil, simmondsia chinensis 
(jojoba) oil, triticum aestivum  (wheat germ) oil, sesamum indicum (sesame) oil, enethera biennis  
(evening primrose) oil, linum usitatissimum  (linseed) seed oil, borago officinalis (borage) seed oil,   
tocopheryl acetate (vitamin e), grapefruit seed extract. 

EFFECT: 
Excellent for anti-aging treatments and for very dry skin. It has a strong lifting effect.

DIRECTIONS: 
4-10 drops to be added to massage cream or masks.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Grape oil, passiflora, avocado oil, Onagraceae oil, jojoba oil, borage and olive oil.

 Institute package: 30ml (10097)

 Institute package: 30ml (10106)
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DM3 EXTRACT    

PURE VITAMIN C   

EFFECT: 
Very strong antiseptic qualities.

DIRECTIONS: 
Add 4-10 drops to masks or creams.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:  
Red Everlasting extract, olive oil, myrtle oil.

EFFECT: 
It slows the aging process and activity of the melanin in the skin. It has 
a strong effect on the ultra violet rays on the cells and stimulates the 
production of new cells.

DIRECTIONS:  
Should be added to masks.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Ascorbic Acid, Citrus Medica Extract, Citric Acid

 Institute package: 30ml (10104)

 Institute package: 30ml (10095)

Professional Series
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DM2 EXTRACT   

L.S. SOLUTION  

EFFECT: 
Disinfectant and anti-inflammatory properties to treat acne and oily skin. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Add 4-10 drops in mask or cream.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
olea europaea (olive) oil,   helichrysum italucum  oil, myrtus communis (myrtle) oil, tocopheryl 
acetate (vitamine e), grapefruit seed extract. 

EFFECT: 
A lotion composed of lactic acid to be applied to enhance peels and lifting 
effect, brightening and skin renewal.  Dissolves the intra-cellular glue.

DIRECTIONS: 
3-10 drops should be gradually added to PR Reform Peeling or mask.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Lactic acid.

 Institute package: 30ml (10102)

 Institute package: 30ml (10132)
Institute package: 10 ml
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PROPOLIS WATER   

EFFECT: 
Black water extracted from pure propolis, dissolved in alcohol. Antiseptic.  

DIRECTIONS:  
Add 4-10 drops to mask or cream.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
SD Alcohol 40, Aqua (Water), Propolis Extract, Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E), Grapefruit seed 
extract, Magnolia Officinalis Bark Extract, p-Anisic Acid.

 Institute package: 30ml (10108)

Professional Series

PROPOLIS OIL    
EFFECT: 
High quality olive oil containing pure propolis.

DIRECTIONS:  
Add 4-10 drops to mask or cream.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Olive oil, jojoba oil, propolis, wheat germ, vitamin A, almond oil, sesame oil.

 Institute package: 30ml (10109)
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CL-1 SOLUTION   
EFFECT: 
To enhance the peeling process. Removes dead skin cells, anti-bacterial, 
enhances the peeling process and renewal of the skin; provides elasticity 
and glow. Excellent for anti-aging, seborrhea, stretch marks, hyper 
pigmentation and regular peels.

DIRECTIONS: 
3-10 drops should be gradually added to PR Reform Peeling or mask.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Salicylic acid, lactic acid, resorcinol.

 Institute package: 30ml (10099)
Institute package: 10 ml

S.T.B SOLUTION   
EFFECT: 
To enhance peeling and lifting treatments. It also dissolves the intercellular 
glue. 

DIRECTIONS:
3-10 drops should be gradually added to PR Reform Peeling or mask.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Glycolic acid.

 Institute package: 30ml (10098)
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BRIGHTENING EXTRACT  
EFFECT: 
Very concentrated brightening extracts.

DIRECTIONS: 
4-10 drops in mask or cream. Can be applied directly on spot before the 
massage stage or mask.

INGREDIENTS: 
Vitamin C, citric acid, kojic acid, barberry extract.

 Institute package: 30ml (10107)

Professional Series

R.S. SOLUTION  
EFFECT: 
A complex anti-oxidant.  Excellent for anti-aging, brightening and acne 
treatments.

DIRECTIONS: 
3-10 drops should be gradually added to masks and creams.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Vitamin A (retynil palmitate), squalene, Vitamine E, ubiquinone.

 Institute package: 50ml (10133)
Institute package: 10ml
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ALGINET - Acne 
Mask

ALGINET - Couperose 
Mask

 Institute package: 1000ml (10242)

 Institute package: 1000ml (10270)

ALGINET –  Peel off Masks enriched with plant and herb extracts  
Indications for all Alginet masks:
Mix the Alginet mask with water in a ratio of 1 to 3 (water). Apply on skin with 
or without gauze and let it dry. Once dry, peel off.
Store in a cool and dry environment.

ALGINET - Anti-Aging 
Mask

 Institute package: 1000ml (10239)

ALGINET - 
Moisturazing Mask

 Institute package: 1000ml (10240)

ALGINET - Whitening 
Mask

 Institute package: 1000ml (10241)
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Professional Series

P.M.T. Acne Peel   

P.M.T. Brightening Peel   

P.M.T. Anti-Aging Peel   

Contains Salicylic acid and phytic acid.

Contains phytic acid and mandelic acid.

Contains phytic acid, glycolic acid, salicylic acid and mandelic acid.

 Institute package: 50ml (10256)

 Institute package: 50ml (10257)

 Institute package: 50ml (10255)

P.M.T. Liquid professional peels for use in clinics. They are presented in 
sterile glass bottles and should be added to the treatments after specialized 
training by ON MACABIM
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Body/foot care
Professional high-performance series, the methods of the newest technologies with the 
knowledge of conventional and alternative medicine based on natural plant extracts in high 
concentrations that can effectively and quickly solve a wide range of dermatological problems.
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P.T.S CREAM 

KARNIT

EFFECT: 
Soothing and antiseptic containing a unique combination of natural ingredients and medicinal 
herb extracts for the prevention and treatment of nail fungus and its side effects. The effect 
of the chamomile and myrtle known for their antiseptic and anti bacterial effect soothes and 
alleviates eczema, peeling, coarse dryness and bleeding skin cracks; aides rejuvenation of 
skin tissue.

DIRECTIONS: 
Apply daily on clean, dry foot for ten days.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
anthemis nobilis (chamomile) extract, olea europaea (olive leaves)  extract, olea europaea (olive) oil, rosemarinus 
officinalis  (rosemary) extract, salvia officinalis (sage) extract, prunus amygdalus dulsis  (sweet almond) oil, simmondsia 
chinensis(jojoba) oil, presea gratissima (avocado) oil, melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree) oil, triticum aestivum (wheat 
germ)  oil, rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary) oil, lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil,  eucalyptus globulus (eucalyptus) 
oil, salvia officinalis (sage) oil, pinus pinaceae (pine) oil, Grapefruit seed extract, Magnolia Officinalis Bark Extract, 
p-Anisic Acid

EFFECT: 
Natural product for the treatment and prevention of nail fungus. Protects from infections due 
to bacteria or fungus. Removes cosmetic damages of the nail. Combination of essential 
oils with high antibacterial effect against micro organic and pathogenical fungus resistant 
to antibiotics. Reduces perspiration, antiseptic, anti-viral, and anti oxidant. Treatment for 
thickened, problematic fingernails.

DIRECTIONS:
Apply product on fingernail twice a day.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
olea europaea (olive) oil, prunus amygdalus dulsis  (sweet almond) oil, sesamum indicum (sesame) seed oil, 
simmondsia chinensis(jojoba) oil, propolis extract,  melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree) oil, thymus vulgaris (thyme) 
oil, lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil, myrtus tommunis (myrtle) oil, citrus limon (lemon) peel oil, rosemarinus 
officinalis ( rosemary) extract, eucaliptus globulus (eucaliptus) oil,  pinus sylvestris (pine) oil, grapefruit seed 
extract, tocopheryl acetate (vitamin e), anthemis nobilis (chamomile) oil. 

Sales package: 10ml (10113)

 Institute package: 1000ml (10114)
Institute package: 250ml (10115)

Sales package: 50ml (10116)

Body/foot care
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MACABIM TREATMENT CREAM VC - 
Hand and Foot Cream

MACABIM TREATMENT CREAM - Hand and Foot Cream

EFFECT: 
Nutrition; softens and treats cracked skin; antifungal and antiseptic; suited for feet
with dry and cracked skin and diabetic feet. Renders texture soft and silky. Alleviates
feeling of tired feet.

DIRECTIONS:
Apply every evening on clean and dry foot until absorbed.

RESULT:
Foot skin becomes soft, velvety. Cracked skin disappears. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Shea butter, cocoa butter, red everlasting oil, sorbitol, geranium, marjoram, tea tree oil, almond oil, 
rosemary oil, castor bean oil, allantoin. 

EFFECT: 
Nutrition; softens and treats cracked skin; antifungal and antiseptic; suited for 
feet with dry and cracked skin and diabetic feet. Renders texture soft and silky. 
Alleviates feeling of tired feet.

DIRECTIONS:
Apply every evening on clean and dry foot until absorbed.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Shea butter, cocoa butter, red everlasting oil, sorbitol, lavender, geranium, marjoram, tea tree oil, 
almond oil, rosemary oil, castor bean oil, allantoin.

 Institute package: 1000m (10228)VC
Sales package: 250ml (10227)VC
Sales package: 100ml (10214)VC

 Institute package: 1000ml (10111)
Sales package: 250ml (10112)
Sales package: 100ml (10189)
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Body/foot care

ROOT SHAMPOO
EFFECT: 
Unique herbal highly concentrated  shampoo, that not only gently cleanses the 
scalp, but returns healthy hair, strengthening hair follicles. Actively caring for the 
scalp. Suitable in the treatment of seborrhea. It is recommended for psoriasis, 
various dermatitis. This shampoo couldn’t foam. 
DIRECTIONS: Shampoo hair while massaging scalp.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
olea europaea (olive) oil, anthemis nobilis (chamomile) extract, rosemarinus officinalis  (rosemary) 
extract, witch hazel(hamamelis virginiana)  extract, enethera biennis  (evening primrose) oil, sodium 
chloride, aloe barbadensis miller (aloe vera) gel, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil, lactic acid, 
rosmarinus officinalis(rosemary) oil, plantago(plantain) extract, triticum aestivum (wheat germ) oil, 
malva silvestris (mallow) extract, tocopheryl acetate (vitamin e), d-panthenol, urtica dioica (nettle) 
extract, allantoin, salvia officinalis (sage) extract, grapefruit seed extract, magnolia officinalis bark 
extract, p-anisic acid, commiphora spp.(myrrh) oil,  melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree) oil, citrus sinensis 
(orange) oil

Sales package: 250ml (10118)
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Meso-Roller
A Series for the Treatment of Face and Body
These ampoules enhance the effect of the meso gels in treatment 
with derma rollers.
Not recommended for injection mesotherapy. Sterile.
Volume 10 ml.
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MEZO OXY WILD YAM
Meso cocktail high in phyto estrogens from wild yam,  which is a natural 
prototype of progesterone. Bioflavonoids rutin and kvartsetin protect 
against damage to the structural protein of the skin and blood vessels - 
collagen, thereby ensuring good blood circulation and skin health. Has a 
decongestant, antispasmodic, antihistamine, anti-inflammatory actions; 
antioxidant. Slows down the aging of the skin. Inhibits oxidative processes 
in the body, preventing the formation of free radicals that damage cells 
different structures. Has a capillary strengthening effect. Able to prevent 
the occurrence of pink and red acne, strengthens capillary walls of the skin. 
Reduces the activity of hyaluronidase, protect against oxidation of ascorbic 
acid. Special plant complex of rosemary, mallow, aloe vera, hazelnut, myrtle, 
olive, jojoba effectively removes and prevents inflammation and irritation, 
effectively moisturizing

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
wild yam extract, hyaluronic acid, quercetin, rutin, vitamin C, extracts of 
rosemary, mallow, aloe vera, witch hazel, green tea, myrtle, olive, jojoba, 
chamomile.

Institute package: 10ml (10267)

Face/body careMeso-Roller
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MEZO OXY GAG
This ampoule has a higher content of glycosaminoglycans - substances  
that can bind and retain much moisture. 
Safely and effectively fills wrinkles, moisturizes the skin. Contains nano 
peptides, Matrixyl (palmitoltripeptide-3), which stimulates the production  
of fibroblast collagen protein and hyaluronic acid, prevents the appearance  
of wrinkles as well as reduces existing ones.
Mulberry root extract improves skin texture and tightens pores.   
It helps to stimulate collagen synthesis, and as it contains antiseptic 
properties it helps eliminate toxic components in the skin.  
It prevents age related spots. 
Bearberry extract is widely used as a bleaching agent and along with arbutin  
it enhances the result.
It carefully and effectively combats all types of pigmentation and inhibits  
the synthesis of the pigment. In addition, it has a rejuvenating effect, making 
the skin fresh and smooth. 
Licorice extract has a soothing, anti-inflammatory action, cleans, activates  
the water-salt metabolism, and has a healing effect.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
wild yam extract, hyaluronic acid, quercetin, rutin, vitamin C, extracts of 
rosemary, witch hazel, green tea, myrtle, olive, jojoba, glycosaminoglycans.

 Institute package: 10ml (10134)
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MEZO OXY ANTI AGE+EYE
Essential cocktail in the hands of any specialist. 
Contains hyaluronic acid, a powerful and safe moisturizer and wrinkle filler; 
panthenol, vitamin B5, vitamin C; extract of Siberian Ginseng, a rich saponins, 
rich in amino acids and vitamins which improves circulation. It also contains 
great tonic for the care of aging skin. 
Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) is a powerful antioxidant. It speeds up the process  
of cell renewal in the epidermis slows down the aging process, improves 
elasticity, reduces hyper pigmentation and age spots.
The primary role of vitamin B5 (pantothenic acid) is cellular energy 
production. This vitamin triggers lipolysis where fat is released from 
adiposities (fat cells).
Due to the property of pantothenic acid to support metabolic processes, 
panthenol, is introduced into the skin to maintain tonicity, hydration  
and smoothness of the skin.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Siberian ginseng extract, vitamin B5, hyaluronic acid.

Institute package: 10ml (10035)
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MEZO OXY BRIGHT PEEL
Action of the cocktail due to the presence of active ingredients such as siberian 
gingseng, arbutin, licorice. Has a softening and anti-inflammatory effect, cleans 
and whitens the skin, activates the water-salt metabolism. Promotes healing, 
reduces inflammation in the skin. Has a strong bleaching action, inhibits the 
synthesis of melanin. Effective cocktail to correct hyperpigmentation, negative 
manifestations of acne.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Siberian ginseng extract, vitamin B5, vitamin C, hyaluronic acid, licorice, 
arbutin.

 Institute package: 10ml (10036)





 The new line is a STCells line containing special prepared plant stem cells enclosed in 
liposomes from callus which are rich in cytokines and epigenetic factors and metabolites. Plant tem 
cells can form as other stem cells so create a wide range of specialized cells through its  totipotency.
Stem cells are present in multicellular organisms, and most of them are pluripotent. Plant stem cells 
(meristematic tissues) are all totipotent,so they have unlimited potential in cosmetic care for skin 
regeneration. Meristem - generalizing the concept of the plant tissue consisting of actively dividing 
and preserving physiological activity throughout the life span of cells to ensure the continued growth 
of the mass of the plant and providing material for the production of various specialized tissues 
(conductive, mechanical, and so on).
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Comments

steam cells line

AMPOULE WITH LIFTING EFFECT STCELLS

SERUM VITAMIN С + STEAM CELLS

EFFECT: 
This intensive cocktail of stem cells Centella asiatica and plant extracts has a strong 
regenerating action. Procedures used in the micro needle mesotherapy, ultrasonic therapy, 
microcurrent. Improves microcirculation, therefore has a marked effect in rosacea, dull 
complexion. Maintains the elasticity and integrity of collagen matrix. Normalize metabolic 
processes and cell renewal. Intensive cocktail for the skin on the body: it contributes 
to the correction of scars and stretch marks, cellulite. Tones the venous and lymphatic 
systems.

DIRECTIONS: 
used in professional cosmetic procedures together with the equipment, and  micro needle 
mesotherapy.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
olea europaea (olive leaves)  extract, aloe barbadensis miller (aloe vera) gel, anthemis nobilis (chamomile) extract, calendula officinalis 
(calendula) extract, hamamelis virginiana (witch hazel)  extract, centella asiatica cell extract, sorbitol, lecithin, hippophae rhamnoides (sea-
buckthorn) oil, allantoin, lavendula officinalis (lavender) oil, vitis vinifera (grape) seed oil, citric acid, ascorbic acid (vitamin c), citrus medica 
(citrus) oil, tocopheryl acetate(vitamin e), grapefruit seed extract, d-panthenol, magnolia officinalis bark extract, p-anisic acid.
 

EFFECT: 
Serum contains a rich mix of Omega 3 + 6 + 9, which allows to restore the hydro-lipid balance of the skin, 
a high concentration of L-ascorbic acid, which actively inhibits tyrosinase activity and melanin formation 
in the skin, reduces the destructive effect of ultraviolet radiation on cells and DNA, prevents peroxidation 
oxidation of lipids and aging skin, effectively stimulate skin cell renewal, protecting DNA 
against UV light stimulates the synthesis of collagen. Plant stem cells Centella asiatica 
make serum intensive agent to care for mature skin: wrinkles, atony, loss of moisture, 
uneven complexion, after injection procedures. Accelerates the process of renovation and 
restoration of the skin.

DIRECTIONS: for all skin types as an active serum under the cream. Apply to clean skin 
morning and evening before applying cream.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
aloe barbadensis miller(aloe vera) gel, butyrospermum parkii (shea butter), linum usitatissimum (linseed) seed oil,  
borago officinalis (borage) seed oil, calendula officinalis ( calendula) flower extract, olea europaea (olive) oil, sorbitol, 
simmondsia chinensis(jojoba) oil, hamamelis virginiana (witch hazel) extract, chamomilla recutita(matricaria) flower 
extract, centella asiatica extract, camellia sinensis(green tea) leaf extract, urea, olea europaea (olive) leaf extract, 
limon (lemon) peel oil, lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil, l-ascorbic acid (vitamin c), allantoin, salicylic acid, lactic 
acid, tocopheryl acetate(vitamine e), magnolia officinalis bark extract, lecithin, grapefruit seed extract, p-anisic acid

 Institute package: 100 ml

 Institute package: 100ml
Sales package:30ml

Sales package: 15ml
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REACH EYE CREAM STCELLS

NOURICHING MASK STCELLS
EFFECT: 
The mask is designed for skin with damaged protective properties. Effectively restores the hydro-lipid 
balance. Promotes deep intensive skin nourishment. Nourishes the skin with micro and macro elements, 
phospholipids, triglycerides. The mask contains special physiological components that can be easily 
integrated into the natural balance of the skin intensively and quickly restore the skin, stimulate regeneration 
and renewal.
DIRECTIONS: 
For atonic, dry, sagging skin, reduced turgor, impaired protective barrier. In the 
cabinet - according to the protocols of procedures for home care - 2 times a 
week. The mask does not require rinsing.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:  
olea europaea (olive leaves)  extract, rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary) extract, hamamelis virginiana 
(witch hazel) extract, cera alba (bees wax), anthemis nobilis (chamomile) extract, calendula officinalis 
(calendula) extract, zink oxide, olea europaea (olive) oil, prunus amygdalus dulsis (sweet almond) oil, 
simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil, sorbitol, centella asiatica extract, triticum aestivum  (wheat germ) oil, Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E), 
D-Panthenol, aloe barbadensis Miller (Aloe Vera) gel, Lactic Acid, Melaleuca alternifolia (Tea Tree) Oil, Lavendula officinalis (Lavender) 
oil, Grapefruit seed extract, Enethera Biennis (Evening Primrose) Oil, Citrus Medica (Citrus) Oil, Citric Acid, L-Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C), 
Allantoin, Magnolia Officinalis Bark Extract, p-Anisic Acid.

 Institute package: 100ml
Sales package:30ml

Sales package: 15ml

EFFECT: 
Grape stem cells, being both polysaccharides hold moisture for a long time, moisturize the 
epidermis. The special consistency of cream does not cause the feeling of heaviness, stickiness 
on the skin. Rezervatrol contained in stem cells to inhibit neoplasm growth and progression of 
cancerous cells. Acts as an antioxidant and antimutagen. Promotes anti-inflammatory effects, 
stimulates regeneration. Has a high degree of compatibility with skin cells. Good wrinkles 
delicate skin around the eyes.
DIRECTIONS: 
for the skin around the eyes with pronounced wrinkles grid. Morning and evening
cleansed.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
anthemis nobilis (chamomile) extract, aloe barbadensis miller (aloe vera) gel, calendula officinalis (calendula) extract, 
sesamum indicum (sesame) oil, rosemarinus officinalis (rosemary) extract, olea europaea (olive) oil, simmondsia 
chinensis (jojoba) oil, urea, l-ascorbic acid (vitamine c), presea gratissima (avocado) oil, triticum aestivum (wheat 
germ) extract, prunus amygdalus dulsis (sweet almond) oil, enethera biennis (evening primrose) oil, sorbitol, vitis 
venifera (verdejo variety) callus culture extract, helichrysum italicum oil, hamamelis virginiana (witch hazel)  extract, 
sodium chloride, lecithin, tocopheryl acetate (vitamin e),grapefruit seed extract, magnolia officinalis bark extract, 
d-panthenol, p-anisic acid.
 

 Institute package: 100ml
Sales package:50ml

Sales package: 15ml
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steam cells line

LACTO NOURISHING MASK  STCELLS
EFFECT: 
Due to the high content of cheese enzymes derived from specific, selected varieties of goat 
cheese, rich in phosphorus, magnesium, selenium, mask nourishes the skin with essential 
building blocks of intensive feeding. Instantly a spanning membrane carcass, smoothes wrinkles 
and eliminates fine lines, strengthens and tightens the skin of the face and body without causing 
feelings of tightness, deeply and permanently moisturizes the skin, enhances and moisturizes 
lips, reduce skin aging, stimulates the growth of new cells, has a long-
term lifting effect.

Has a powerful regulation of epidermal differentiation and improve 
collagen synthesis. Reduces the activity of tyrosinase and melanin 
synthesis, reduces the appearance of dark spots. Goldenrod extract 
contains flavonoids, phenolic acids, saponins, phenolic glycosides 
that increase the antiseptic and healing properties of the mask. 
Due to the content of oligo peptide reduces tyrosinase activity and 
melanin synthesis and inhibits the formation of melanin in 2 times 
more (44%) than Arbutin and Vitamin C (clinical trials within 28 days), 
which significantly reduces the overall skin pigmentation. Reduces the 
appearance of age spots. 

DIRECTIONS:
For all skin types. Flabby. Pigmentation. Reduction in tone, including as a result of ptosis. 
Restoring the barrier function of the skin. In professional cabinet, according to the protocol 
procedures at home - 2 times a week in the evening or as a banquet mask before the holiday.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
cheese, kaolin, albumen, water & solidago virgaurea (goldenrod) extract, oligopeptide-68, algae extract, vitis vinifera 
(grape) flower cell extract

 Institute package: 100ml
Sales package:50ml

Sales package: 15ml
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LACTO PEELING GOMMAGE STCELLS
EFFECT: 
Soft Peeling Gommage season combines the intense action of lactic ferments, fruit acids and a 
stimulator of cell proliferation. Has strong regenerative, anti-allergenic, moisturizing, soothing, 
anti-inflammatory properties. The set of amino acids that are not synthesized in the body, nourish 
the skin. Stimulates growth and differentiation of new cells, thus activates the synthesis of 
collagen and renewal of the epidermis. Has immunomodulatory properties (increases the activity 
of macrophages, cells that destroy infectious agents). Cytokines milk 
proteins play an important role in wound healing and inflammatory 
processes, as well as accelerate the synthesis of collagen. Milk 
protein contains a mixture of activated and stabilized signal molecules 
derived from milk, it contributes to the renewal of the defense system 
of the skin and reduces melanin synthesis, as a result helps the skin 
quickly and effectively respond for external influence. Fruit acids 
(lactic acid, phytic) increase the intensity of Gommage, promote deep 
penetration of active ingredients, lighten, moisturize the skin.
DIRECTIONS:
For all skin types. Flabby. Pigmentation. Reduction in tone, including 
as a result of ptosis. Restoring the barrier function of the skin. In 
professional cabinet, according to the protocol procedures at home - 2 
times a week in the evening or as a banquet mask before the holiday.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
cheese, lactic acid, kaolin, albumen, phytic acid, sodium hydroxide, vitis vinifera (grape) flower cell extract

 Institute package: 100ml
Sales package: 30ml
Sales package: 15ml
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steam cells line

MOISTURIZING CREAM FOR NRMAL AND DRY SKIN 
STCELLS

EFFECT: 
Affects the metabolism of connective tissue, increasing collagen synthesis 
and other tissue proteins, modulating the activity of fibroblasts. Able to renew 
collagen, both qualitatively and quantitatively, as well as restoring tissue density 
and elasticity of the skin, improving the skin’s appearance. Clinical tests have 
shown a significant increase in the antioxidant effect of increasing the level of 
hydration, increase in the rate of cell division (80% within 4 days), intensive 
protection of the skin from harmful sun rays.

DIRECTIONS:
For normal, dry, dehydrated skin to enhance moisturizing properties. Make the 
strong protection of the skin with SUN BLOCK cream SPF-30 ONmacabim.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:  
olea europaea (olive leaves)  extract, aloe barbadensis miller (aloe vera) gel, anthemis nobilis (chamomile) extract, calendula officinalis 
(calendula) extract, olea europaea (olive) oil, prunus amygdalus dulsis (sweet almond) oil, hamamelis virginiana (witch hazel)  extract, triticum 
aestivum (wheat germ) extract, vitis vinifera (grape) seed oil, sesame(sesamum indicum) oil, vitis venifera (verdejo variety) callus culture 
extract, presea gratissima (avocado) oil, boswellia carterii (olibanum) oil, lecithin, lavendula officinalis (lavender) oil, ascorbic acid (vitamin 
c), lactic acid, citrus medica (citrus) oil, commiphora spp. (myrrh) oil, enethera biennis (evening primrose) oil, simmondsia chinensis(jojoba) 
oil, melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree) oil, tocopheryl acetate(vitamin e), d-panthenol, allantoin, grapefruit seed extract, magnolia officinalis bark 
extract, p-anisic acid.

 Institute package: 100ml
Sales package:50ml

Sales package: 15ml
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NOURISHING NIGHT CREAM STCELLS
EFFECT: 
Dense buttery cream, rich in vegetable oils, extracts, intensely nourishes the skin, giving it extra elasticity. 
Cocktail of powerful antioxidants protects the skin intensively during bad weather (including extreme cold, 
wind) and vegetable stem cells restore the protective barrier are the source  of 
phospholipids, triglycerides and thus increases the processes of regeneration, 
rejuvenation.  Asiaticoside and triterpenes have an impact on the metabolism 
of connective tissue by increasing the synthesis of collagen and other tissue 
proteins, modulating the activity of fibroblasts in the choroid, as well as 
stimulating the production of collagen around the venous sheath. Triterpenes 
can update collagen, both qualitatively and quantitatively, as well as restoring 
tissue density and elasticity of the skin, improving the skin’s appearance. 
Does not leave the skin oily feeling.

DIRECTIONS:
For dry, dehydrated skin, damaged skin as a consequence of sunburn, 
chapping, hypothermia in the cold. As protection during bad weather. Apply in the evening on cleansed skin. 
Recommended in combination with serum vitamin C + stem cells.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:  
olea europaea (olive leaves) extract, rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary) extract, hamamelis virginiana (witch hazel) extract, anthemis 
nobilis (chamomile) extract, calendula officinalis (calendula) extract, olea europaea (olive) oil, triticum aestivum (wheat germ) extract, 
tocopheryl acetate(vitamin e), sorbitol, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil, d-panthenol, centella asiatica extract,  prunus amygdalus dulsis 
(sweet almond) oil, aloe barbadensis miller (aloe vera) gel, citrus medica (citrus) oil, ascorbic acid (vitamin c), enethera biennis (evening 
primrose) oil,  melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree) oil, lavendula officinalis (lavender) oil, magnolia officinalis bark extract, grapefruit seed 
extract, allantoin, p-anisic acid.

 Institute package: 100ml
Sales package:50ml

Sales package: 15ml
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